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STOKES ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF 
CAMPUS PLAYERS 
A T OAST, FRESHl\fEN! PHOTOGRAPHY 
I FOR PETIT JEAN 
IAll-Star Softball . 
I 
STARTING TODAY Selections Made 
L. D . Frasbier and Frances 
Stroud O ther Officials. New 
Members T aken In At First 
Studio For Picture Work To 
Be In T~ Bison Office. Re- In Boys' League 
~rvations Drive By Seniors· ==============·lo 
Meeting. 
.!;.. keen interest in dramatics at 
H arding was manifested by students 
v·oo'Rt A< FREfH AND 
A~ WE'VE EVER SEE Ni 
To Continue. 
Schedules for the yearbook pho-
Boys' Quartet And 
Girls' Trio 
Selections Made By The 
Secret Intramural 
in the meeting Tuesday night of the 
tographic work to be done this 
AND YOU HAVEN'T Camp us Players. The purpose of GOT r-'IOC. H week will be posted on the door of Committee 'Th e Bison office and the bulletin 
this organization is ' to present plays\ KN 0 w LE D G E - board in the administration build- Select1·ons Made Announcement of the all-star 
of highest quality possible using I ing, accoeding to L. D. Frnshier. 
t t A b I softball team for boys was made a ma eurs ac ors. num er of one THAT'S THE SIMPLE ~EAfON editoe, and Jack Wood Sears, busi-
act plays will be given to those who I / ness manager. Studio for the work today by Coach M. E. Berryh ill 
do. not receive parts in the regular TH '< I ( YO 0 t'"\ Fl n s T r EA ( 0 f\.I will be temporariiy in The Bison Final decisions of the winners fol' I f f . h h f 
lyceum numbers. ) J IC K. J J I ' places in the male quartet and the I a ter a con erence wit t e so t-
i office. All Who were present at the meet- TO AT ·T EN 0 OU 12 FAM OU' Reservations for annuals have girl's trio were announced by L eon- ball committee. T he players and 
ing w~e given tryouts, and those I J been progressing rapidly. Members I ard Kirk Friday morning. their position with description 
in terested should tryout at the next I C 0 LL E G E '· ,
1 
of the senior class are setting an After several various tryouts for 
an example for the rest of the student '"lll.eeting of the group. The regular ~ about a week, the judges at la st cut 1 each selection is given as fol-
.meetin gs will be each Tuesday night I 1 body by going one hundred percent down the applicants to the proper I lows: 
.at 7- o'.clock. . 0 0 in reserving the yearbook. size group. :Male quartet contest- Louis Green, Cards. catcher. 
The office.rs chosen were Bill I "\Ve expect to sell three hundred ants included Bernoid Bailey, Byron Green's all-around play was out-
stokes P ' d t L D Fr h ' ,. Bdwell, Vernon Boyd. Orville Cole- stand1'ng. H1·s ab1'l1'ty to. keep the • resi en ; · · as ier, Ip t CJ b A s d books this year," stated Bill Stokes, 
vice-president; ~nd Frances Stroud, oe ry u ! rt tu ents circulation manager of the Petit I man, Kenneth Davis, Jack Lay, t eam spirit up was noticeable. 
,secretary. (E t d J "t t • Jean. "With the seniors setting the John Mason, \Villiam Sanders, Jae!{ B ill B ell, R eds, and Dan Spencer, 
Mor e male talent is needed ac- X en S nVJ a JOn . • w• elample, we are expecting every vVood Sears, \Vayne Smethers, and Cards, pitchers. Bell was a terrific 
cordin g to Mrs. 0 . . M .. Coleman, of l For New Members Reorganize 1th class to cooperate." I David Swaggerty. From this list hittet• with men on bases, and went 
the s peech faculty, director of this Fee for the photographic work in , Bernoid Bailey was chosen ffrst I through the season without a defeat. 
group. L B p d the Petit .Jean will be $1.50 per tenor; John Mason, se~ond tenor; J Spencer ·was a fair hitter and pitch-
T his organization was In existance A small but worthy club was oi·- eah arr resi ent person. This must be paid before Jack Wood Sears, bantone; and ed some good ball games. 
at Harding a few years back butjganized three years ago by Dr. the pictures are made. Vernon Boyd, bass. Ex Berry hi ll, Cards, and Hug h 
was discontinued last year. This Douglas Orrok on the Harding cam- Contestants for the girls; trio R hodes , Cubs, first base. These two 
year the Campus Players plan to I pus. This Club was the Poetry Club, Uudcr the guidance of Mrs. :\Jc- were Marie Brannen, \Vailana Flo:vd. boys were neck and neck all the way 
carry on the same work that the which still very efficiently fulfills Cullough the Art Cl11b was organ- B h•11 R • A I Constance Ford, Marion Graham, th h --. erry I es1gns s roug the season. Both h;tcl club did in years past. A drive for its mision. Students who have the ized Tuesday night, October 17. ; '\Vanda Hartsell, LaN'•elJe Keckley, healthly hitting and fielding aver-
lyceum tickets sales will be sponsor- hidden desire to write poetry n.re Officers w ere elected as follows: I Eva 'Thompson, Lillian Vlralden, Ro- ages and p layed general heads up 
eel soon. given the . opportunity to develop Leah B &r.,, preside ~t;_ Claude Gu·~-lB ' D . H d• berta vValden, Frances Welch, .~:i1~ I •or their teams. They will split their talents in this club, which is L'ie, vice-president; Ralph Stirman, I oys orm ea ' \ vVilson, from which \Vanda Hai=+ the points for this position. 
Benson Speaks On 
Sunday Broadcast 
~~~~~~=~t~~ a very congenial group ::~~t~:~o:~! .. treasurer: Helen Ho!- K• k A • t d I ;:nc:~! v~~l~h ,~::co:~.-:~P;=~~~'--an~ I-L;,;; - B;ffin~;;;~~rd~, ::cond 
The new members are Iris. llier- r' If ppo1n e . La::\"elle Keckley, alto. base. "Buff" outclassed all com~tl-
The Poetry C lub cordially extends I tors for this key-stone position. His 
a welcome to all students who are ritt, \.Vesley Howk, Ralph Stll'man, Judges for the tryouts were Pro- hitting and fielding were above pae. 
poetically inclined.. The require - , r. .. latide Guthrie, Helen_ Ho_lland, Ma- At a special meeting of the dormi-1fesors Claude Guthrie, ~Jary Elliott, 
Cliff Coch ra n, Cards, shortstop. ments necessary for admision are a 5 be! Grace Turnage. \Vmn1e Jo Ches- tory boys ~fr. Leonard Kirk was Je"·ell. and Pauline Owen.Leonard 
Cochran was the leading hitter in .f ollows: \'i'ritc three original poems. , -.:hir, Rarbara Keeler, and Letitia officially inaugurated as the new I' Florence Jewell, and Pauline Owen. 
0 ' j L 1 L K the league, an cl fielded far above the n the Sunday afternoon r:-tclio then write youi· name on a slip o[ ong ey. The two old m embet·s are supervisor of Godden H all. He i:; uc- eonard rirk will be the clil·ector 
other shortstops. A place hitt er program from 4:30 to 5:00 Dr. pape r and seal in a separate e n- l Leah Bari· and Ruth Langford. ceecls Coach i\I. E. Berryhill, who and manager of the two groups. 
I that could drive in runs when need-George S. Benson addressed the '·elope . After doing this enclose I It wa::; voted that the club meet has held the position for the last 
audience. i your pof'ms and name in another o~ the first and third Tuesday I two years. !' • I ed. 
H . b' t b · n It f h th I t Of l Doug Harr is, Cards, third base. IS SU Jee was assed on the c>nvelope. (This is to prevent par- ig 1 s 0 ' eac . mon . In his farE'well address tu the hoys . n erv1ew I 
text, "Let us, therefore, press on tiality among the members judg-ine- The followmg committees were . Coach Berryhill stated that he i·e- Doug was placed in this position 
toward the mark of the high calling tl'e po<'ms.) Address thi s to the appointed: program committee. 'grettecl the change he was forced J because of his ability to fie ld every 
in Christ Jesus." He told of how Poetry Club, the membE'rS of whi<'h R11th Langford, chairman, Barbara : to make, but that he felt ass11red Freshman On Radio ' type of ball a third baseman must 
the Harding College congre~ation a re lVl"abcl Dean l\lcDoniel, prE'si- KeelE'r, and Iris Merritt; finance 1 that :Y!r. Kirk would fulfill the ca- · · 1' field. He hit .311 for the season. 
d istributed its means, giving e ighty nent, Kern Sea rs, Y\Cf'-president. committee, chairman, Cla11cle Guth- . pacities of supervisoi· effic iently . "Toar" P ryor , Reds left field. 
percent t o wor){ outside the local Don Bentley, secretary, and Lois ric, L etitia Longley, Winnie Jo As an expression of their gratitndc Broadcast Today "Toar's" bid for the left garden was 
church . Campbell. Chessir, and Leah Barr. the boys presented 1\1r. Berryhill due to his runs-batted-In totals , his 
The prayer was lead by Lo11ls Perhaps you would like to know J\.'frs. McCullough stated, "Anyone with a g-ift. 
1 
hitting average, a n d his ability to 
Green and tne songs were directed what happens to yom· poems after will be eligible for membership who :'l·lr. Kirk is a member of the music Over station KLRA Tuesday af- reach any ball in his t erri t ory. 
hy P rofessor Kirk. Murray Wilson you have submited them. The poenis is interested in art and wants to I faculty, directing the g lee c lub and I ternoon from 4: 00 to 4: 30 Harding Jac k L a y, Reds, center field, Jack 
was a nnouncer. jarc read and discussed at the next learn to appreciate it more." '1 chorus work. The current year is \W ill present its second weekday was far ahead of any others in this 
,club meeting, and after clne consid- his second at Harding since the 1· program. field. His fielding was unsurpassed 
---------------- -1 eration they are voted on by the D A s B lscbool came tu Searcy. . Miss l\.:ary Elliot, instr11ctor in I by any and his hitting was far above 
THIS ? !
·m embers. If you are admitted t o th<:> r. • • uchanan :'11:L·. Berryhill resigned this duty piano, Will play several excerps the average. 
club you will receivE' an invifation on account of the health of his wife. from the chiluren's Corner Suite by Roy Roe, Tigers, short field . N'U b-
1 promptly after the first club meet- s k · The Berryhills have moved to the Debussy. bin got off with as slow start but 
I 
ing following the i:;ubmission. pea S Jn Chapel Ruwe house at 919 l\.Jarket Street. John Mason will sing "Over the 
1 
come back in the last half of the 
WEEK'S !, I-lill8," and "Tally-ho." H e will be season to bring his batting av-erage Perha p8 ~·on have some trP<i811red I ; accompanied by :!l.1axine Paxton. I up to .346. He fielded perfect 
!t houghts that wonld sparklP heauti- T I 
By MARIE BR ANNEN I 
u!ly in poetrv. Try your luck. ThP 
the Arkansas Medical AssoC1at1on. 1 the following freshmen: Hanling C. L . Bradley, Reds, right field. 
f DI". A. s. Buchanan, preside_ nt_ of I ennesseeans Th e n Houstin ltin will interview I throughout the season. 
1 sooner you 8Ubmit vour poems the I 
----------------- 11 t h . · , was the 8peaker during the chapel 1 Paine, Barba1·a K eeler, Harold Koh- "Ceedy" never says a word. He WHAT 0 YOU T HINK I Jet et· c ance :vou have. The tinw . . v· . D . h 
ID O F f d ' ]Wnod Fndav, October 20. H e was IS t a !er, Clifton Ganus, Doris Healy, just gets up there at the p late and 
THE KO JO I or a. mission is necessarilv Jimitf'Cl . I I on1p n i 
KA I FOR MAL RE · , . . · introduced by Mr. H. H. Dawson. 'Helen Holland, Enid Coleman, Bob either gets a hit or a walk. H' 
CEPTION to the end of the first term This . • · IS 
SATURDAY E VENING? I . · j secretary of th e Board of Trustees Cromng, Walter Larkin, Roberta fielding was almost perfect, except 
Louis G . I d . I gives new members a chance to . I\· · reen · on t kno'v what . , of Hardmg College. Dr. Buchanan , A weiiwr roast at Doniphan Lake \ a ldon, Lanelll I~eckley. for one bobble in the last games of 
to th · k f . , wn te more and 1i r ttp1· poems and J . 
m 0 it ! I don t know any - I whose home is in Prescott, Ark- .was held Saturday afternoon by the These freshmen, from widely sep- the season. 
t h ing b t f . I th erE'forc have an eqnal ch:-rnce to I . . 
a ou ormal occassions as . . a.nsas, owns and operates a large IT:Cnnesseeans and their dates. 
1
arated po111ts, will he asked why B uck Harr is, Yanks, utility infield-
I'm a h get them pubhshed Jn the "Harclmg- . 
green o r n, · hospital the re. I The members and their elates in- i they c:une to Hardmg, and what er. Playing with the lowly Yanks 
L 0 F h' , Book of Under-graduate Verse" I · · • ras 1er : Let::; have m ore of I . . ' Dr. Buchanan attenrled the semi- !eluded Dorothy Baker and Bernoid they thmk of the school. and having practically every pitch 
them! - !which 1s a lrE'ady being- planned. . . . i . · · 
. annual d1stnct m -eetmg of the Ark- 1Ba1ley, Douglas Harris and Opaline ---------- rammed down one's t h roat is not 
Iva Fa I 
had a rris: . t was nice and I 1 ansas Medical Association, which '!'rurner, Lamar Baker and Myrene . J . Harvev Dykes enjoyable; however, B uck was able 
lovely time! Lowe Hogan Elected I was held at the Mayfair Hotel Williams, Davi! Swaggerty and Ed- I -' 
1 
to do just that and still smile. He 
Vernon Boyd: I think it was a Thursday evening-, October 19. na Adams, D"'wey Word and Loure- I Visits On Campus hit .360 for the season. 
nice happen · f th Pres1'dent of 1 . I . • I Cl ' ff G . . m g 0 e year- • Jn his speech, based la1·gely on i ha vVh1ten, Mary Jane Scoot and • w k I q.n us, Cubs, utility outfielder 
Kern Sears: T he girls sho' were personal expe!'iences, Dr. Buchanan Lynn Buffington, Dennis Hards and I This ee Ganus was hitting far above the 
pretty! Oklahoma Club said that he worked his way through Betty Bergner, John Mason and I .400 mark and covered quite a bit 
.. Mar~ Jane Scott: 'The boys were sPhool; he added that his first ;vVylene Chapman, Oscar Drake and 1 J. Harvey Dykes, a recent v is itor of i;round in the outfield. These 
purty too! At a mePting of the Oklahoma school was "Rocky College," a one '. Laverne Moore, Murray \Vilson and I on the campus, spoke during the : points played him with ease. 
h Sarah Halbrook: l didn't go but ('J11h JHst TllE'S<'!ny. LOWE' Ho,.,.:tn. room building on a rocky hill. He ' Hazel Gragg, Earnest Mitchell and! chapel exercises Thursday morning, I Honorable mentions go to pla.y-
iteard a lot of lovely things about f from Granite. was chosen to h ear1 was graduated from the University Mildred Mitchell, Hugh Rhodes and I October 19. Mr. Dykes is the son of ; er_s who \Vere not quite on a level 
Virginia M o · I ' lthP "Somwrs" for '39-'40. _of Arkansas, a nd has done graduate 1\Vilma Collings, Ralph Scruggs and Mr. and Mrs. Hat·Yey Dykes, and is •with the others, according· to statis-c anie: It was lovely Hugh Rhocles. of Frf>dE'rk1, was I work in other univel'Sities. A yeai· 1Dorothy Ryburn, James Adams and a graduate of Harding. He is now tics. They are as follows: 
--especiall I . J h · J Y my corsage! ' elE'cted vi~e-president and T. Rose was spent in Germany pursuing ' Mary Etta Langston, Bonnie Sue preaching for the Madison Avenue, o nn1e Greenway, Cubs, catcher. 
ames Adams: I thought it was TE'rrv of Granite wa~ m ade SN!re- medical studies. /Chandler and Mac Timmerman, Church of Christ vVichita, Kansas. Bill Landrum, Reds, shorstop. swell I " · ' _, , ' 
.' especially the punch and tar~' -trPasnrer bv acclamation. T en - I Concerning his Arkansas surgical Slddie Leslie and Travis Blue, Red Mr. Dykes, working as a key man Jack Wood Sears, Cubs, third 
cookies-an· d' · . . . 
L ice en mg for a day. I tative plans were rliscussed for a i·cxperien_ce, Dr. Buchanan, remarked ICh.an cller and Bobbie Bell, and to hft the mdebtedness of Harclmg base. owell Bland: It Cl W S h sweet.. . . was short but 
1
. Ha JI, owe'en party and Vir.ginia O' _ after Jus sp. eec~ . . t~at he h~s done ' 1fton Ganus and Mabel Tr!!;ylor .. 1· College, is first in the number of ayne met ers, Cards, outfield. 
Neal, '!'. Rose Terry, and Nancy enough append1c1tis operatwns to j The group was chaperoned by pledges receiYed and second in the I Murray Wilson, Yanks, outfield. 
Marion Camp: I , . E C particularly liked , F('rn Vaughn were appointed as a learn a million dollars, valuing each 1·Miss Pauline Owen and Mr. O. amount of money raised for the ugene one, Tigers, outfi eld. 
the a t mosphere. j Cl k S i party committee. operation at one hundi·ed dollars. M. Coleman. debt. ar tevens, Cubs, pitcher. 
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WHOOZINIT 
BY 
P. McGILL 
ANN1l)JTTE BEAN SAYS tbe1·e are two boys on 
this campus that resemble a bull dog-one is cute 
·like a buil dog and the other is ugly like a bull dog. 
vVe must say, i.\Uss Bean, that that is barking the 
wrong way to get along with these Harding guys .... 
. ... LAVERNE MOORE HAD a busy day Saturday. 
She attended the Tennessee Club outing with Ossie 
D1·ake and that night came meandering in at the 
Ko Jo Kai formal on Lowe Hogan's arm. Pr'haps J. 
Wood Sears did tip tomeone off .... IT SEEMS THAT 
there's a rumor floating 'round that o couple of guys 
are really having fun in the kitchen. Osculating is 
the word, and mind you, the gals don't seem to mind 
it at all. That should end the vacancy in the kitchen 
Fragments 
I 
With Other Colleges • • • 
BY L. 0. FRASHIER 
Arkansas State Teachers Colleg·e 
has a record enrollment of 745. This 
exceeds last year's enrollment by 
100. I 
It made a hit : 
All cried the egg 
As it splashed a bit 
I was cast for the villian 
And made a hit. 
I Afte1· DI'. Abbott had explained In the r.'liam~ Univer~ity chemi.s- 'to th e Biology class that he wanted 
tty Jabo rato1·y there is a sp.ec1al I d f t ·d a 
I two hundcre pages o ou s1 e rea -
5. Setting fire to a heart 
6. Smothering a laugh 
I ----
Flannery's description of a certain 
gil"l's hair dress is that "it looks 
like the roo[ of a Jog house, that is, 
it turns under." 
Thought of the week: 
shower for use w'.1en student:s I ing ou tlineli ·, a freshman asked, "Is 
clothes· catch fire dunng· a n experi- All the talking· money does to 
our outline to be two hunclr·ed pages most of us is to say "Goodbye." 
long too?'.' Dr. Abbott promptly re-
men ts. 
The Arts and Crafts Club of Abi-
Jene Christian College plans to paint 
la thirty-five feet by eight feet mural for one wall of the art room. 
Men outnumber the women three 
pl ied, "Heaven Forbid!" I In Arka nsas Club meeting· a vote 
\was taken on what show to see. A 
The most interesting sentence heard I vote was taken on "The 'Vomen" 
in chapel this week and then "The Rains Came." But 
"i\1-y generosity kno'.vs no bounds as usual , "The vVomen" won in 
in accepting eontl'ihutions." spite of the weather. 
to one at the University of Arkan- . . . 
I J ai less Crimes KS made her d8 
vV8 at the g8 
sas. Total enrollment has reached 
1
. 
l l. Kil mg· time 
2,396 l 2. Stealing bases It was his f8 
Each Hunt.er College (in N<ew 
3. Hanging pictures 
fo1·ce ... . TALK ABOU'l' COLLEGE GUYS eating .York City} student spends an aver-
4. Running ovet• a new song 
To have been 18 
'Vbi<·h he did h8. 
goldfish, Lowe Hogan started a new gag. He ate a 
t\vo inch grasshopper recently for 31 cents and a 
stick of gum. Nize munching, Hogan .... BROTHER 
RHODES JS unaware of the fact , Q.ut one of his 
history clases is peacefully changing into a cafeteria. 
Of ma be he is a'vare-;-who knows! .... SOMEONE 
ASK M AC Tll\f.MERMAN who inspired him to have 
his curled? Oh, these They always get the ir way on 
things .. .. THERE'S A CERTAIN TOWN gal who 
age of 1,650 hours riding subways 
during their four years in college. 
1 Educators discussed the use of 
I moving pictures as a means of 
. teaching classes at a recent meeting 
I 
!1eld at Arkansas State Teachers 
College. 
~ptrtt ~f 
illqrtst 
Conducted by 
S. F. TIMMERMAN 
,, 
BackstaiE 
By E:~rl Stover 
Earl Stover .... .......................... Columnist really haH these college guys on the string, so to I A and M College, Magnolia, has 
added twenty-six new courses to its 
curriculum this year. 
Harding's radio programs are a 
worthwhile endeavor. Although it 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; . is hard to state their exact value to 
I the school, there is no doubt that , they are a valuable asset. 
REPENTANCE 
by - Lowell Bland 
J. P. Thornton ...... . ... ................ Columnist j speak. And she says it's not her fault! Tsk, t sk . .... . 
Reportorial Staff-Ann French, Mary Adams, 
Mable Grace Turnage, Enid Coleman, Virginia O'Neal, 
Gorman Wilks, Louis Green, ·wayne Smethers, Mild-
red Leasure, Clifton Cochran, Lloyd Brents, Virgil 
Bentley, Doug Harris, Orvid Mason, Mona Belle Camp-
bell, Louise !\"'icholas, :Mary Alberta Ellis, Ruth Lang-
ford, Helen Holland, Barbara Keeler, Emerson Flan-
nery, Norma Marcus, Marian Camp, Ralph Stirman, 
Nell Flaker, Mable Traylor, and Earl Priest. 
ATTEND CHURCH REGULARLY 
EDITOR HARRIS vV AS caught looking at a map of 
Illinois the other day. Smell a moose? Ishm ell one .... 
';VHA T IS THE meaning of this-Bicuspids? '\Vho and 
what are they? '? Someone enlighten me. 
-o--
Meditations 
MABLE DEAN McDONIEL 
Befot·e entering into this brief ; V\Th~n the programs were begun 
Young women are eligible for ap- discussion of repentance, we must last ye,a1· great interest was shown 
p lication for vocational flight train- first of aH understand what it by the entire school. The fac~ that 
ing which is being offered at several means. This is one of the most this interest has carried over to this 
I coll eges under the provisions of the. «ignificant a nd vitnl words Of in- year with no loss Of enthusiasm on 
I 
National Civilian Pilot Training pro- ><piration: one of immense breadth the part of the student body is 
gram. , Ten per cent of the quota ;n its mea ning and in its relations. ample proof of their worth. The pro-
.may be feminine aspirants. Literall:v, the W(ffd signifies grams each Tuesday, under thr-
l I CHANGE OF MIND a change in g_er~e.rnl supervision of Mr. Leonard H~ndrix c_o!lege rece~tl:' received I the trend and action' of the wholt:> , Kir~, present.a~ .everchanging c~oss 
\a g1f.t of six" new parn.~11)gs . The I iP.ner nature of the rn:in. It sig-nifies i section of activities here at Hard1~g. 
' palntmgs are Gelatones and were I a reversal of his desires. affectio1~s . They are devoted, as the occasion 
I d.onated by the Carnegie Corpora- choice s , :md pursuits; in\·olving- n wauant.s. t~ the Yarious educational 
I tlon. . radical rc\·olution in his supreme and recreatwnal departments of the It is really a comfort to hear someone occasionally I l ' ht 
life aims, purposes, and objects. school. In this way no one is s ig -sa", "I liked some particular thing in your column" SCRAPS d t' II 
" Rcpcntace is the change of man's e , and at the same ime a we -Not es1)eciall'· because they liked it, but to know i · 
" Frosh: They tell me the colonc1 will in reference to the Jaw of God. rounde series of programs s pre~ that someone reads it-once in a :while. It is easy 
s a sexagenerian. Jesus made t his clear in the Parable l sented. , · 
Sometimes there is a tendency on the part 
of new students to feel alarmed about Harding's 
requirement that they attend church every Sun-
day morning· a~d· Sunday night, and that they 
attend Monday night 111eeting. As a result, 
there are occasionally those who persist in re-
maining in their rooms during these meetings. 
Why? When they stop to consider, most of 
them are here because they or their parents feel 
that Harding College is a superior school. And, 
considering still further, its claim to superiority 
lie fundamentally in its religious element. De-
stroy this, and students will go to other school~. 
for me to put thoughts on paper as it is for some •Fre h: An_d· at this age, too. of the~~ ·o ,s,;m.s.. (Matt. 21: -28....SL) • T!:ie .l,l.ext fe~ pr~~ms, ,11-irya'dy 
I to talk without thinking. I was b'1Jrn tt>- write and ·-The Echo Sa.id t)1e father to the first boy, I planned and under preparation, my thoughts will finu expression if by no other way Ii ·t f t t · 
I "Son, go work today in the vine- show well this divers1 ¥ o in eres s. than i n letters. Now if I were aviating yard." The son answet·ed, "I will For today, Oetober 24, a program 
--o-- I I'd hate to be a dunce, not." D[lt afterwai·cls "h e repented ' featuring freshmen interviews is 
But it is not for the sake of the school nor 
for the sake of the faculty that we are asked to 
go to church. It i&_ for the sake of ourselves. It 
is to give to us the desire to carry on the great 
---~ things for which Harding College stands. 
',, ~ar Conway, Arkansas, there is a sign 
which~ ''ATTEND CHURCH. THE 
BULWARK .OF~IVILIZ~~ION." It 
is not misleading. The chufffi -a-nd· tts H'.leal<> c_qn-
stitute the great basis for the things our fathers 
called "life, liberty. and the pursuit of hap-
piness." Count the things you love about Amer-
ica. Then enumerate the items in your list for 
which the church is either directly or indirectly 
responsible. The last group will be almost as 
long as the first. 
So, with these things before us, let us 
think twice before missing church or Monday 
night meeting again. The greatest goal that 
we can set is to do our part to spread and pro-
mote the teachings of The Master, and to con-
tinually build upon this basis to make the best 
school and the best country better. 
--0--
SOCIAL CLUB MEETINGS 
A suggestion by a member of the faculty 
was made recently that all social clubs have a 
certain date for their club meetings, so that the 
other organization on the campus could plan 
their meetings with more accuracy. 
The girls' clubs have a regular meeting date. 
Every other Saturday evening is devoted to 
their meetings. But in the boys' clubs every one 
·has a different meeting night. Thus, each night 
in the week is taken up by some boys' club and 
causes conflicts with other activities on the cam-
pus. Couldn't the boys get together and plan a 
definite night for all club meetings? This would 
proviqe more regularity in all of the campus 
activities. "', 
I write for the sheer love of writing. I can't play For flying is one subject where I himself ~d w ent." When he chang-- scheduled. These freshmen, coming 
with words as I'd like, for my knowledge of words You never flunk but once. ed his attitude toward his father's from widespread points over the 
is limited. But when thoughts come without effort ·-The Houstonian command, he repented. Repentace is United States, will tell jast what 
and at times such a train of thoughts slip away into --~ I the turning from sin, actuated by particular things influenced them 
oblivion before I can put them into .sentences I aspire A lonesome young main named ~odly sorrow. to come to Harding. Next Tuesday,; 
often to. see some day those sights that are said to fratt N'0w just what individual or in- October 31, the music departmehl: 
ins11ire expressin and t have ready thse necessary Sat down near a mule for a chat; 1
1 
dividuals does repentance involve? 'vill present a program of mixed 
m ediums of expressions-words. When he woke up in bed Essentiallv it takes place between . musical numbers. 
--o-- A day later he said: man and . God. The penitent heart ! On the Tuesday following th6 mu-
"Sleep that knits up the r eveled sleeve of care." "I sure got a kick out of that." 1 must sePk God. l\'fan has a natural I sic program, something new is to be 
Shakespeare may not have had in mind a college inrlination to drift away from Goel. ' attempted. The speech department, 
c'assl'oom when he set forth his famous treatise on ';Ve'll all get more mileage out of In the Garden of Eden man tried to 1 under the direction of Mrs. J. N. 
sleep in McBeth-but his elaboration of the ill!- ife if we never shift our months hide from God. Jonah tried to flee Armstrong, will present a twenty 
portance of it could be applied here. Stndents with lipto high gear until we're sure our I from the presence o.f the Lord. A minute play entitled ,"Prose Pre-
that vacant stare, eyelids that droop, and suddenly brains are turning over. child tries to hide from his parents ferred ." The cast will be made up 
a jerk of the head might do well to remember the j -The Wichitan when he does that which is wrong. of members of her classes. Th~ 
"night was made for sleep." ~ · A criminal flees to a place of se- I speech department cer:ainly deser-
--o-- ALUMNI ECHOES crecy, when he commits a crime., ves a couple- of orchids for their 
ForeglimpRes: But men cannot flee from God; they work in this line. . 
Venetion blinds for the auditorium .... a concreted cannot hide from him; so the pro- The student body of Harding has 
drive'>vay .... a large native stone gymnasium .... a By J. P. Thornton per thing for sinners to do is to seek shown a commendable spirit of 
new~iibral'J' -.Wli)l_ modern equipment. ... neon lights the Lord. By wicked works man is cooperation in helping put these 
over the campus ;~te'\vay-.··- ·..: .~? separate chapel for ANN IE MAE ALSTON, '39, is the enemy of God, and his great programs on the air. In addition to 
· · d h l - I need is reconciliation. those whose work is readily seen, morn111g excers1ses an c urc 1. ~ -- ...• __ , ~ ,/ ~~ I .t
1
eaching English and French in t  it. b h d. 
--o-- high school at Gibson, Tennessee. The Lord wants men's hearts I ere ai·e a num. er w 0 es.erve 
A suggestion has been made that all the girls' 'While at Harding she was a mem- changed, if they are changed in the 1 credit whose work is not so obv10us. 
dubs cooperate next year in entei·tainini:~: the new \)er of the David Lipscomb Club, right way. Pharaoh had a change of : 
students and do away with so many insignificant the Alpha Honor Society, president heart several times, but it a lways pelled by the judgment. The con-
n1iscellaneous e.ntertainments and combine all effort of the vV. H. C. Club secretary of ' made him worse. Every time his templation of t he clay of reckoning 
in one worthwhile entertainment. The idea i,: worth the Tennessee Club, 'presiden~ of 1 hNtl't changed it became harder should lead men to sober and ser-
consiclering for even the smallest affair requires more the Pep Squad, best a ll around girl, anc1 more wiclwd. A cl1ange of ious thinking. Acts. ] 7: 30,31- "The 
time and expense than one would think. 
--o--
If the inspiration comes your way-scrihble a 
few lines of what you think might be poetry and 
submit them to The Poetry Club. Membership is open 
only during the first term. Forgive me if I seem to 
be attempting free advertisement for The Poetry Club. 
honor student, and quotation editor 
9f the Petit Jean. 
MARY NELLE BLACKWELL, '39 
ls teaching typing and shor thand in 
!wart is not worth an,l'thing. unless times of ignorance therefore God 
it is the right kind of a change, an d overlooked; but now he commandeth 
11nless there is a con-esponrling men t ha t they ·should a ll everywhel'e 
·change in life . .Jesus said, "Where- repent: inasmuch as he will judg·e 
high school at Bearden, Arkansas fore think ye eYil in your hearts?" pointed a day in which he will judg·e 
l\Iary Nelle ,.,·as a mernbe1· of the (Matt. 9:4) 'l'hese people needed a the world in righteousness by th~ 
Campus Players, the Press Club, change of heart. Again Jesus saic( I ,man \\~hom he f1ath ordained; 
the Pep Squad, president of the ';V. "li'or this people's h eart is waxed : whereof he hath given assurance 
The yearbook this year will be a g·oocl one. The t-I. c. Club, secretary-treasurer of gros~. and their ears, are ~'dull of 
1 
unto all men , in that he hath raised 
class' choice of editor and business manager foi·etells !the senior class, secretary-treasurer hearing, a.ncl their eyes they have him from the dead." 
the kind of annual they expect to produce-and they Of the Texas Club, c:olumnii;t for closed ; lest at a ny time they should Concerning the judgment of God 
will g·et it, too, or I miss my guess. l The Bison, president of the Adel- see with theii· eyes, a•1c1 hear w·ith we shou ld remember these things: 
--0-- phian Cluh, and calendar editor of their ears, and should understand (1) That the time is fi'xed. God 
That matter of fact way in which everyone hur- , the Petit Jean. I with their hearts, and should be i "hath appointed a day." (2) ~hat the 
ries to ond from classes makes me wonder if they I ARGYLL ALLEN, '39, is t each ing conYerted, and I should heal them." I fact has been declared. God "will 
really see and try to "drin~ in" some of the beauty of :rnathematics in high schoo) at; (Matt. 13:15) These people with ;judge the world." (3) The standard 
the campus. As autumn appears: the leaves of our 
0
1'ottsville, Arkansas. While at Hard- I gross hearts s.tood badly in need of l to be used. God will jUdge the world 
giant oaks acquire their brighter colors-the contrast tng- Argyll was a m ember of the I a change. Yes, they needed to repent 1 "in rig·htconsness." (4) That the 
of colors in nature this season makes us acutely aware Arkansas Club. the Photography I and seek the Lord. \ judg·e is named-Christ. (5) And 
of her-the rose t;al'Clen blooms profusely, still-ond Club, the mixed chorus, and hiology I Paul reminds 11s that repentance last, that God has in store for those 
thanks to the recent shower we still have a green labora tory assistant. I is a divine command. God "com- i who obey his will a crown of right-
Iawn. PAULINE MOSER RHODES, ex- mandeth men" to repent. He also I eousness. Believing·, then, that we 
--o-- '39, is attending the University of reminds us that the doctrine was I shall stand before "the great white 
So-autumn comes reluctantly, less eagerly, fore. klahoma, at Norman. Patiline was · taught by the. great : Pacher ~1im.self. throne," we 'should, by the gi:ace of 
telling· cold in every wind ond sound. a member of the girl's trio, the Ok-1 His purpose m coming to this smful God, free ourselves of all gmlt. 
If most students would spend as much time pre- lahoma Club, the Alpha Honor So- world was not " to call the rii:rhtPn11s I God calls the living· to repentance. 
paring· lessons as they do dreading them and worry- ciety. president of ttie Gata Club, i but sinners to repentance." F inally, I He will call the dead to judgment. 
ing about th.em-everything would be much easiet'. I and president of the Adelpbian Club. Paul teaches that repentance is im- "Prepare to m.eet th y God." 
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VERLE CRAVER - EDITOR 
Ko Jo Kai Club 
Honors Student 
Body W ith Formal 
With Former ·Gives Play As \'Banners Awarded Pauline .Tohnson to Little Roel,, 
· Louise Moore a n d Aleatrice Freeze 
I Ju Go Ju Club Harding Prof I -~ New-ark and.Wanda Allen to Searcy Chapel Program Good Ho1.1sekeeping banners, in ! County. 
I 
Entertains New the school colors, orange and black, i . . 
I 
Girls Mbnday Mrs. Walter Maxwell, formerly wer& awarded to the girls with the ·1 Rogers Bartley of Hickory Ridge, 
J\liss Fann ie l\Jarie Moody, was ai most att1·active and cleanest rooms and l\lack G1·eenway of Paragould Harding's speech department, . · : 
in Pattie Cobb Hall for the month wtlre week-end v1s1tors to ~the 
In honor of the new students I A wishin!! vVell, in hues of violet visitor on the campus Friday and 'th th t' f the men's ~ wi e coopera ion ° I of October. The best room in every I campus. 
and members of the faculty, the and white, lent an air of enchant- Saturday. During a span of eleven d h I . I 
'
glee club, sponsore a c ape pro- wing· on each floor was awarded a 
Ko Jo Kai form al reception was I ment to the parlor of Godden when years, 111~3-1934, one year when the !gram Saturday. banner by Mrs. George S . Benson _:;\fr. and l\Irs. Garland A Floyd of 
held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, the J u Go Jn club held open hoose Little Rock wer e guests of vVail-
' school was at Harper, Kansas a nd, The first number on the program who inspects the girls' rooms three 
1 in the men's reception rooms. in honor of the n ew g-irls ~1ond1ty ban- ana Flo.yd, Sunday. 
. tPn Y<'<ll':5 when it was at Mor· was a Bach choral, sung by the glee ti_!Il es a week. Those receiving 
The rooms were beautifullv de· ! aftt:'rnoon from three to five. Sv:cet rilton, Mi·s. MaxweH taught piano. club. ners were as follows: second floor- - 1\'!rs. James G. McKittrick of 
lan.tei·ns, 
1
1 
songs of yester-year softly r enderer1 cprated with J apanese Following this, members of the west wing, Dorothy Baker and Ma- Pittsburg, Penn. is visiting her 
d formed a background for the A native of Nashville , Tennessee, white can les and yellow chrysan - \vomen's public speaking· c lass, as- bel Traylor, south wing, F 'rances dauo-hter Dr Mary McKittrick 
courtesy extended to a ll Harding • l\frs. Maxwell gni.duated from Ward "' · . themums, carrying out the Japanese I ~sisted by Ke rn Sears, Hardin g vVilliamson and Marjorie 1\Ieeks, 
id Pal with the color scheme of women. , BPlmont Corege anrl studied music Paine. and Hugh Rhodes, presented third floor-west wing, Doris Cluck 
yellow and white. A large yellow From the depths of the ·wishing at the 'Vin kier studios. Besides a one act drama entitled "Prose Pre- and Ann French, south wing, Ver-
BIG WALGREEN and white K o J o Kai sign hung at vVell each guest drew a tiny old t each ing at Harding, she taught fo:- ferred." µl i ce Burford, Elizabeth Arnold, 1 
the back of the serving table. fashioned nos~ga~( of pink and three years at David Lipsiomb Other members of the cast includ- Mary A lberta Ellis, north wing, 
Each new g irl rece ived a corsage 1 white chrysanthem11ms t ied with I College and one year at Freed eel Annette- Bean, Margaret Lakatos, L eah Bar r and Annette Bean. 
of small w hite chrysanthemums and sheer violet ribbon. The 'Wishing I ~ardeman College. At t he pres~nt I F 'rances Stroud, and Mary . J ane 
)· "n ilar corsages were worn by Well wos the cent er of attraction ; tune Mr. and M 1·s. :\'Iaxwell r~s1de Scott. PE RSONALS 
members of the cl ub. as guests dropped in for a few min· i in Mal'ietta, Oklahoma. The play was direc t ed by Mrs. Mrs. J. S . Seimers of Witchita, 
le SALE 
OCTOBER 
·1uests · were r eceived by Miss utes of pleasant conver sation. i 'Vhen a::iked r oncerning her opin- 1.Arn-isti·ong, head of the speech Kansas, is visiting h er daughter 
EJJ.iott, sponsor , Eva Jo Brown, Mrs. L. C. Se~rs, J u Go Ju spo~ - ; ~o-~ or. Harding's development, Mrs . department. Juanita. 
J'l ~sident and Lamar Baker. Music \ sor, an~. Charlme Bergne.r'. . pres1~ 
1
1,L1.xwelJ stated that from what she , --- -------------
25-26-27-28 
was furnished by t he novelty band , d ent, reie1ved the . guests, ~s~1stecl b~ I had h ear(! others say a nd from her\ 
composed of :Herbert L ashlee, trum-1 Mary Alberta E llis and L 1lhan \Val-lo)vn observations, it was steadily 
pet, Bill Landrum, saxophone and . de,n. Mrs. Ray Stapleton and Miss progressing in every way. 
clarinet, C. L. Br~dley, and Claude I Elsa May Hopper , a lumni Ju Go "'l'he atmosphere is becoming 
Gnthrie, pian o. Other numbers on I Ju's, and D r . Mary McKittrick, hon- 1 more and more conducive to friend-
the program were two song by orary member, assis t ed t he Ju Go i ship both on the campus and with t 
F'"!nneth Davis, oriental m usic by Ju's as hostesses. ; the townspeople," Mrs. Maxwell 
Miss Elliot, a n d a history of the A ttractive r efreshm ent plates stated. 
Ko Jo Kai clu b by Frances Stroud. were serYed each g u est _ 9onsisting i - Mrs. Maxwell served as senior 
F - aces conclude d t he program by of ch ick en sala d in lettuce cups, I 
r • "'ling the Ko J o Kai song with tiny sandwich es and fruit punch. ' 
class sponsor at Harding when Mr. 
Cope and Mr. and Mrs. Berryhill 
M'ss Elliott accompanyi ng. Vases of assorted flower s and white ' were students in the graduat in g 
Refreshmen ts consisting of p u nch tapers were p laced a t a dvantageous c lass. 
and cookies wer e served by the points about t he rec eption rnoms. l --------------- -
' Sses. 
. TYLER - ROWE 
HALL - JOHNSO N 
The m'!l:rrioge of Wanda Hall, l 
Parkaway Cafe 
CITI ES SE RV ICE GAS 
A NO OIL The marriage of Mildred T yler, daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Huber' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Tyler Hall of Tuck erma n , Arkansas, and 
of Muskogee, Ok lahoma to D on iphon / J oe Johnson of Ve rnon, Alabama 
Rowe, son of M r s. Myrtle R owe of j was solemn ized Tuesday evening, 
Kalomo N. Rhodesia, South Africa September 25 in Shreveport, Lou is-
W . R. Cox I 
---·. 
todk place T h ursday, September 141 iana. 
a"' Gore, Oklahoma, with L. W. I Mr s. Johnson i s a graduate of 
House officiating. 
1 
Freed -Hardeman C ollege, a nd she 
of Muskogee, w ere present. A rkansas Clubs. 
AUCTION SALE 
Each Wednesday 
Mrs. L . W. House, Miss Max ine I' attended Hard ing last year. She 
Tillm an , and Mr. John Spen ce, all was a member of t he Ko Jo K a i and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe plan t o con - j T h e couple are liv ing in Shreve- 1...-------------- --
tlnue · their ~ e<fucation~ a:t tlor fng port, '1:.ou is ana,' -wher'e tn e groom is j 
a nd are n ow r esiding at 919 East employed with Sears, R oebuck and 
Market s treet. Company. 
"l l\Kt. I\ l\P - " 
\l'S coot cooK\t~G 
A FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
never heats the kitchen 
• It's fun to cook with this range. Offers so 
many advantages-so many features you really 
want. Come in. See how it combines Low 
Cost • .. High Speed ... Sure Results. 
NEW LOW PRICE 
Beautiful Base Model 
Onlv 
~Se 
·5eea f)~~-~I 
0. C. WAKENIGHT CO. 
, Phone 360 
99 CAFE 
We A p prec iate You 
ED & J O E 
----=---,,__...,,_._ _ ! 
Gowen' s Grocery 
and Market 1 \I 
We also have notions, Cos-
metics, h ose, men 's socks, a nd 
underwear. 
RADIO CLINIC , 
I 
Rad io Mfg. Service On All -, 
Makes of R adios 
Publ_ic Address System 
W . A. Brafford' 107 E. Center 
MAYFAIR 
HOTEL 
Security Bank 
- -o--
We Will Endeavor to 
Handle In An 
Effi c ient Manner 
All Business 
Ent r usted to Ua 
CHANDLER'S 
T he New Store 
All New Merchandise 
At Prices You ca·n Pay 
D. T . WILLIAMS 
P hi lco and Zenith Radios 
l08 N. S pr ing Phon e 119 
NELSON'S 
GARAGE 
Let us winteri ze yo ur auto 
Eve ry re ady P restone 
Weld ing-Repairi ng 
Compliments of 
Your 
KROGER STORE 
WEST'S 
GROCERY 
One Block West of College 
\Ve Ap preciate Your Bus iness 
Economy Market 
--o--
F or Fresher Meats 
-and-
F ancy Grocer ies 
- -o--
HEAD LEE'S 
\---•. --
Coffman Clothes ' 
C ustom Made-To-Order 
Also Pawnbroker's and 
Ban kr upt Clothi!s 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
Bulbs and Funeral 
Work 
1215 E. Race Mrs. Hoofman 
! llli• lll:• 1111 • 1111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• i111• 1111• 1111• 11 11•1 
i I 
; USE I 
- . 
__ _ P_h_o_n_e __ 1_s-,,-~I i c~:~ ~~:::::Y i 
............. ......... .. - ............ • - •··•- •·• .. • - • ·· ......... •· 1 • F or Sale at the j ! ~. ;:: = . . i = t t ~ COLLEGE INN! 
i ! • i 
I 
' CROOK'S + ~ = i t I i 
+ ! • ~ 
t DRUG STORE + i• 1m• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 111 
+ i 
; P HONE 500 I 
! t' 
! • 
I i 
f Fountain - Lu nc heonette f 
! Ser vice + 
l + 
( ........................ -........................................ ,.!. ! ~---------------' 
Ladies' Apparel 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
H ARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
Everybody Has A Hobby 
Ours Is Service 
I.!:=:===========. ==-=-~ 1 :.__~~~~~~~~~~------~~ 
i""""''"""""'"'"'"'"""'"""'+ -
p Robertson's Drug 
Store 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
College Inn 
Appl'eciates Your Patronage 
Sch.ool S u pplies 
GIFTS- HOSE 
Sandwich es F ou nt a in Drinks 
DRUGS 
0•0 .... 0 .... 0 .... 0 .... 0~<<> 
I Better Foods I 
I for Less ; 0 
I SANITARY I I MARKET 0 
i -o- ·I 
.i 196- Phone- 196 f j 
O>,...<>--<> ..... <> ..... <> ..... <>•() -
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men;s Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five S hoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Gr oceries 
R OBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO, 
White County's La rgest Store 
' 
P AG E FOUR 
Cochran Clinches 
Batting Crown 
Coach Berry~ill Heads 
League In Fielding 
With .96 8 
Wimpies Win 
In Girls' 
HAR D ING COLLEGE, SEARC Y, ARKANSAS 
Bison SP ORTS 
A LL STAR SELECT IONS and h asn 't lost a game. A lso she 
Touch Football 
Starting Today 
Next on th e in t r a mu1·a l program is 
\ Vell, it look s l ike the softball h as several home ru ns to h er nedit, touch fo otball. There will be five 
season is j ust abou t over until next and a healthy battin,g- average. colleg·e t eams a n d on e h igh school 
sprin g·. Ther e 's one mor e game to- IOthcr o.ut.standing· pla y e r s a r e Mary team . The team s a r e: 
d ay be t ween t he Cards a n d the D e ll vV1lh a m s a nd Ina .Jo C ra wford. 
OT BALL Po - R s Bears: Coc hran, DaYis, Smethers, R eds, a n d a fter that i t's to uch foot - FO IN T c. 
ball for a while . Clima xing a seem- \Vednesday a fte1·noon will ina ug - B. Ha iTi s, iVIaso n , H oppe1·, B lue, 
ingly succes s ful sea s on o f softball urate the in tra mut·ai touch footba ll Baker. G1·ee n . 
I is, of course , th e s e lection of an a ll season . F i.f ty- f ive boys ha Ye ~ign0d Razorbac1\s: Doug- H arris, Shew-
OCTO BER 24, 1939 
REDS WIN THREE 
FROM CARDS TO 
TAKE PENNANT 
L andrum Stars For Winners In 
Double - Header Yesterday 
Afternoon. 
Clifto n Coc hra n , shor tshop for t he Sof th all League 
· · · Th · ti · t · · 11 1 . . In t he f irs t game of the c hamp-
\
star t eam. Mem eber of t he t eam w ill IUP a nd will b e r eady a nd ra rm g- t o m aker , Berry hill , G reen way, L ay, 
be g ive n s ix pomts towar d the ath - go. is year le earns w 1 1e Landrum, Y111g l111g, Be nnett, Bell. \ 
Cards, ended the season battin g in 
t op-no t ch form with a healthy .484 
aver a g e. Although Coach Ben yh ill 
Je t ic a ward s in the s pring. Members . seven-~1an i~s tead o.f s ix- man. F o1.11· Giants: F la nn er y, Ric h a r ds, ion~ hi p. se ~ies the Reds exte1~ded 
I 
of the w inning t eam \ \.' ill get s ix 1m en will .be 111 th e !me and three 111 Chubb, Roe, Buffington , S pau lding", t he ir w mnm g s t reak to 8 s t raight 
points, second place, fi ve, third. t he backf ie ld; s or t of a n unbalan cec1 Rtoug-h . rtin , Timmerm a n . games. They haYe have yet to lose 
In the fi na ls of t h e g ids ' softball !four , fourth, two, a n d the f ifth team line c ombin a tion. T wo g·am cs wi ll Green Bay Pack e rs: Ben tley. Kc!- their ffrst gam e. 
a nd B ennett w ere ahead of h im , I I · h 
lead t he lea. g ue the vV.im p ies c.am e o u t on top w ill .g.et on.c poin t each fo r mere!.' · be p~ayed e~ch aftern. non u n ti l a I !er, \Val ton , Gatel.ey .. W ilks. ?.1c- The Cards wer e very muc 1 m t e .h ey w e re ineligihle to . . 1 t f th · ti with fou r w m s agam s t no defeats . pa rt1c1pa ti o n . N o do ubt the selec- two 1 ou n d schedu le 1s complet ed. Caleb, R hod es. Pool, Pryor. ball game unt il tie firs o e six 1. 
~To u p. 
Coach Berryhill led 
5 
T l·n fi"eldi' t1g T he \ Vim p ies were n e\'er in danger I tio n of th e a ll- star b unch was righ t Se. ,·e1·a l of last. year's a ll- s. t a r n rn n I . ·R.'edsk in s: Paine. P lunkett, 1\1. The game had bee n fa irly close and 
duri ng· t h e en t ire season, and they i1as fa r as s t a tis tics go and th at the w ill be back t111s year. L o im; G r 00n. \Tilson. Hogan , L oshlee, Cron ing-, th e Reds wer e leading 7 to . h e w it h only one eror in 33 c ha nces 
\\·ere a lso Ye r y s uccess fu l in fili ng ; m a in poin t the j udges judged from, Hill Bell, B u c k Har r is, a nd J ack Lay . \\~aters, Swa gger ty, S pencer. Red.s fi na ll y got their eye on the 
fo r a .968 average. Followin g c lose 
1 
t d f 
8 
on his h eels is "Ex" Ber ryh ill w ith u p h igh to t a ls of r u ns. jbut the re w er e several m en that w ill a ll be out t h ere p lay ing. In- 'J' igcrs: F ra n k Lea, Robert Bell , bal a n d 10 h its accoun e or 
two error s in 61 cha nces fo r a .967 A group of a ll -stars w ill be se - 'ar e cracker - j ack player s a n d re- c identa lly, Green and H a rris a r P on "Reel" Chand!Pr , Dona ld H a ll , Keith runs a n d the ba ll. 
:tver age. lec t ed im m edia t ely a fte r th e p!a~·off .ccived only a m e ntion . They just Jth e s ame tea m a nd Bell a n d Lay Coleman, K eith S immo n s, J ames T he Reds collect ed a total of 15 
se r ies which is in P)"Ogr ess now ha ppened to be "off" duri ng- the are t eammates a lso. H1·adley_ Colis Cam pbe ll, T. l\f . H o- h its off Davis, the losing pi t ching. 
AB H PCT . between the W impies and a com bin- 'season and couldn't m ake a good SPOR T S F LASH ES gan. l Bell , in add ition to hold ing the los -
33 18 .5 45 ed team of t h e Pope.ves a nd Olive 
1
showing fo r t h e judges t o look at. Bette r walch th is academy touC'h e r s t o 5 hits, h it 3 for 4 t o t ake the 
4 2 .500 Oils. T h e first game in t h is series One of these m en is Bill Landru m . . footba ll t eam in the pla~' ing t h is... I individua l batting honors. 
:-.1AME 
:\1. E . Berr y hill 
l~enne tt 
Cochra n 
Cronin 
Rhode s 
'}anus 
31 15 .484 uf three out of f ive began Saturad y ' B ill is the n if t iest look ing Infielder! som e of t h e men at·e p retty s hi fty Coffey ' S Service I The Red s w on the school champ-
15 .466 wit h the W im ples a s v ictors. 'l'he !in the w hole whole lot ; and rea l! ~· a 'l and fas t. ·· .Don' t m iss seeing th e I Station ionship yesterda y by d efeatin g the 
24 11 .4 58 second ga m e is sch ed u led for 4: 151 wha le of a pla y e r, bu t he j us t Searcy Lions play M or rilton n ext I seco nd p lace Cards in a double 
22 10 .450 today. A r ch ery w ill b e p ostponed 
1
C'ou ldn't make a g ood s h owing- t o ll"riday night on the h om e s t a di u m I CITIES SERV ICE h eade1-. The first gam e was 6 to 2, 
26 11 .423 u n t il t he followin g week because of 1get him a nywhere . T ough L uck , · · · .Arc h e1:y will be t a,ke n up n ext I PRODUCTS a n d the secon d was 9 t o 2. 
31 13 .419 this seri es. ! Bill. . faybe yo u can hit your s t r ide by the g ir ls· · · · A n y of you boys I In th e fi rst g ame the Cards had 
Gr een 
La y 
Yingling-
'3radley 
Wilks 
28 11 .393 Among the star playe rs are Wail- I in t h e spl"ing. trust the w om en en ou gh to le t t h em the game sow ed up In a bag u p un-
9 .391 ana F loyd, w h o has pitbhed her GIRLS' A L L - STAR TEAMS shoot a n a pple off your h ead s ? .. . . til t he sixt h inning when they s eem-23 
Pry or 
29 
24 
8 
11 .379 team t o t he ch ampionsh ip . She has A.long with the boys' a ll -s tar (o• .. - .............. _ .. _ .......... ,._ .. ,._ .. ,._., .•.••. •:• ed to go to pieces a nd before the 
9 .375 been ver y effecti ve a t the plate also team is t h e g il'ls. Th is w eek the a ll - i t gam e w as en eded they h ad made 
M cCluggage 
Buffing t on 30 
3 .375 by pounding out sev er a l homeruns. star selections will be m ade from i S e nd your p h otos home. 't The Powder Puff 10 e r ro rs. 
11 .367 1\:lary De ll Willia ms and Ina .Jo I the three t eam s a n d a play-off is t The R ed s pla yed heads up b all all 
B. Harris 
Matlack 
25 
25 
9 .360 C 1·awford have performed well b oth sch eduled to be on today. Seems as I 6 for 2 5 c 1. . thro u g h the game a nd when they 
9 360 · f' ldi 1 I · t · T Iva S tripling, Oper ato r t b t h h d th . m te ng a n c 11 tmg. If t he \ Vimpies r a n through the i ~ go a m a n on ase ey a e 
Sears 
Roe 
26 
26 
9 
9 
.346 S T A K•DI NGS w L PCT season wi t hout a n y tro uble . P ro- t J ohnson's Studio i p ower t o clean the b ai;;es. 
.346 \ Vimpy 4 4 1.000 bab ly the out s tand ing player in the I f + In the second game the Cards h a d 
"Ex" B erryhill 
M. Wilson 
29 
29 
10 
10 
.3 45 . Popeye 2 2 .500 leag ue is Wailana Floyd . She pich es • ; the R e d one to nothing up till t he 
.345 j Olive Oil 0 4 .000 -o---·-·-·' ' 1 ' • , ..................... (• fourth inning w hen the R eds broke 
Landrum 
Mill er 
32 
24 
15 
11 
8 
.344 ; PITCHIN G RECORD 106 N. Mai n Phone 166 loose with a triple, a s ingle, a n d a 
Kelle r 
.333 1 NAME W L P C T do u ble making five scores before 
.333 Wailan a Floyd 4 0 l.000 MORRIS 8 SONS they could be retired. 
C . Wilson 9 
5 
3 .333 -Connie Ford .5 oo Allen's Quality 
Good Line of Ties 
2 2 
Turnei· 
Hopper 
Bell 
3 1 .333 Vernice Burford 0 4 .000 
25 
32 
8 
10 
Doug Harris 29 9 
Smethers 29 9 
NAME 
R e ds 
Cards 
Cubs 
Tigers 
Yanks 
T E AM STANDINGS 
w 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1 
L 
0 
3 
5 
7 
8 
CflO OM 'S CAFE 
--o--
W est Side of Sq ua re 
Reg ular Meals, S ho rt 
O rders and Sandw ic hes 
.320 
.312 
.310 I 
.310 
PCT 
.1000 
.625 
.375 
.222 
.111 
·:····· ................................ ~···· •··· .................... ~ 
t + 
i i 
t i 
i Ponder' s Repair i 
t ! 
' ! i Shop j 
t Make k eys for a ll locks T 
' ! 
i ' + Locksmith, Guns mith , I 
t i 
i Mach in es a nd B icycles t 
t ! ' : • t 
+ T 
i ' •:•+·•-.. ·•·· .. ··-······ ........................................ :. 
WHITEWAY BARBER SHOP 
Bradle y , H arrison , Stroud 
Y o u r Eyes My B usin ess 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRI S T 
--o--
0 . M. Garrison 
J EW ELER 
COFFEY'S S E RVI CE 
STATION 
CITI E S S ERVICE 
PROD UCTS 
Phone 105 
o --( ) 4119>()41i9>() ..... () .... Q ..... c<:s 
~ ' ! J . D . PHILLIPS o' 
' 
& SO N 
0 
_ R.C .A. V ict or Radios ' 
' Rad io repa iring 
c PH ON E 76 ' . -
())~()~() .... ()~()~()41!() 
. 
COX SERVICE STATION 
Sincla ir Produc t s 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
Phone 322 
MiLBURN-JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
The Ho.me of Gold Bond 
and Silver Bond Products 
25c - 35c - 49c 
DRESSES 
Nelly Dons 
Queen Ma k e 
Laiglon 
Classy J ean 
---0-
No where else in Sea rcy 
-o-
Our styles are complete. 
T he IDEAL SHOP 
Smith- Vaughn 
Mere. Co. 
Harding College Students 
W e Will Appreciate Your 
P atr ona g e 
White County's 
Fastest Growing S t ore 
Park Ave. 
Beauty Shop 
Phone 299 
Bakery 
- SELECT BREAD 
HEUER'S SHOE 
STORE 
Our re pair depa r tment is 
1 run by a competen t shoe tri-
c ia n. Wf' also hav e been 
award ed membership in the 
S h oe Guild of Americe. The 
best at n o ext ra cost. 
PHELP'S 
Shoe Shop 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 
Berry 
Barber Shop 
218 West A rc h Street 
APPREC IATES YOUR 
TRADE 
The Quaint Beauty Shop 
Oil Shampoo and s e t . ... . 50 
Manicure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
Shampoo a nd se t (ijla in) . . . 35 
Phone 440 
Lila Williams, Prop. \!------
\ 
'I 
Sterling S '1 lOc Store 
Welcome 
Harding College Students 
1 ;_ __ ,;...___ ______ 
I 
Deluxe Barber Shop 
O.W. Ha ll 
W. E. W alls • S . A. C offey 
West Side of Cou r t Squar e 
Co mplim ents 
SEARCY ICE 
COAL CO 
P hone 655 
KROH'S 
Sheer Hose 
Black S uede P u rses 
and 
85c 
1.95 • 2.95 - • 5.00 
Roberson's 
Rendezvous 
Cafe 
" FI NE FOODS" 
BU S STATION 
SEARC Y NEWPORT 
Landrum led t h e attack f or the 
Reds with three for four, one b eing 
a triple. Cochra n and Spencer col -
lected two for two to lead the 
Cards. 
The most outstanding fielding of 
the day was made by L a ndr um 
when h e robbed sev eral men of h it s . 
E. MARTIN 
Jeweler 
Your Business Appreeiated 
(Delicious and Refreshing ) 
Central 
Barber Shop 
The Oldest B a rber Shop in 
Whi t'e County 
Marsh West Harbour 
I 1----------------...J 11 ... :•·,--_...__..,. __ ,,. _ ,,..,._...,, ___ , ___ a __ , . __ ~;it 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
"Everything to Build Anythi ng" 
Phone 446 
